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of whichi may bc identified with a certain period or age in the life of
cither. These tliree ages %ve may eall, the age of Observation, the age
o? Speeulatiou, and the age of Action. The rise of tic present Euro-
peau nations dates fromi the year 476, A. D., wvheîi the barbarous
races of uorthern Europe, w'hosc original hone wvas Tartary, rolled
down in successive tides, and swept Rýomian arms aud civilization be-
fore thiem. Rome, the eternal city, wlhich hiad for centuries held the
proud position of mnistress of the world, and the v'ery focus o? light,
and civilizat ion, wvas conipe lied to acknowledge tic supcriority of bar-
barian arms. The hîxuî'ious liabitç and vcious indulgences of lier
citizens aud soldiers, cugcndced onily effieminacy aud idlencess, wvlicli
could offer but a f'eeble resistance to a race o? liardy barbariaus, ex-
celling in physical strength, althoughi uniskillecd in the art of war. The
downfa-ll of Rome is an event in Iiistory pregnant îvitlî meaning. It
ineanis not ouly tic destruction of one o? tle, mont powcrful empires,
and the inost renowvnedl people of antiqit.y, but the extinction of
literature -and the death of civilization. The Roman people, the cx-
tent of' wviose conquests, and whosc prowess in arms wvere %vont to
inspire the hiearts ot the surroundiug nations witlî terror, soon began.
to inanif'est ail tl)e syIflltoms of decay and approachiqg extinction, and
ail tlîat ivas lofty in literaturc and noble in art seemed destiued to be
consigned to a similar fate. New races appear upon the sceiae,
upon thc asiies o? Rone, and upon the ruins o? Roman art and civili-
zation springs np, as it wvere, phocenix-like, a new and vigorous life,
whvichl, perpetuatine- its existence to the preseut day, is destitied to
extend its influence to ail îvho ili corne after uis,-ife begins anew,
and the periods of inf'ancy, youtlî and manlîood n-ubýt be passed
throughi. Kýnoledge is to be rc-acquired, and 'Nature again sub-
jected to observation and inspection. The atcnnla-ted mental wealth
o? centuries ivas o? little estimation in thc eyes o? barbarous races,
whose tastes ivere miore senstial than intellectual, and whose
habits more observant than reflective. The determiined hiostility wlîich,
these barbarons tribes exhiibited towards Romnan literature and art,
has been pcrpetuated by our lanuage in Uic word Vandal, one of the
raosi poîverfuil of thc tribcs, ,and whicli now mecans any person who
manif ests an excessive lîostility to Ilime arts an(l sciences. This ncw
life, whose current wve intcnd to folliw, and wvhose developient we are
about to indicate. dates its birtli from, the year in whichi the Romnan
Empire ivas overthrown by Uic barbarians of the North, chie? among
wlîom ivere the Goths, the Vandals, and the Hluns, wvho nowv becomnae
mnasters of Euirope, and froni xvhom the modern European nations
have descended. This date is gcnerally adînittcd te be the year 476,
A. D., froni îvbiclî tirne Europe began a neîv life, passing successively,
througlî the stages of infancy, yontlî and manhood, and displayingr in
its istory ail the features wvhicli we usnaily associate witii these
periods. The nmost sti-ilzin: features wivbi diîstiigu isli infiîncy froni

Uic therpcrids, rc Uc prdonîiin.int, tIiougi subordinate exereise of
the 1îculty of observation, co-existent w'itli a suite o? ignorance and
Credulity. Now, if we study carcfully thc most striking f ettures of
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